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lI11(lllbl1ndallt in quon 
n spot of \·irginio. It!-. 
its wheat was manl1fac 
till tly mf ri r 
lid of 
• 
HOLLINS Gl L 2 
Ie ill lit ph) itilll, 
pl,lc ,hut ickll 
II .lte() I h st \\" 
loom , 
) loll i II 
It i" trilL thal HollillS hn" gellcrally h ell ,I \'cry he'l1thy 
did 0111 tilllc occur III tho ' cn.' th' "iLk girls wcrL' 
coulcl, h doctOl flOlll lht! IIci rhhorhood, ami ill their 0\\,11 
h ill~ olle of lh ' ft!w illSlilUli01h 




10 Sui 111 
I hoom of 'all 
at <I citizens, as C rln:tn- ,\111 'rican, lri h American; hut plain .\lIIcrican, 
Thon 'h fWIII hi I II lit-< and teaming he lIIi -ht hu\'c occupi d a high position in 
hI n t1\ COIIl1II \, ) cl h cho. ,\ lIICriC,1 for hi~ I rlll.lnent hOllle; for, a~ he 
on' aid, he pref, Ired n country in which person.1I lib 'Ity \vu the coruer-~tonc 
of It (on titution to on in which th lIIe:tSUI' of p r on:ll lihert) wa" onl ' so 
IIIU h.1 Ih I i 'ning o,'el 'ign \\,IS plc,ls'd to gr.wt, or so I1Il1ch as was extorted 





10 oc np' .1 1II0r~ ,HI\',1I111g OilS po ilion, hi d p,trlllrc \\'a~ 
tmctol of tho c lillie was I>r, A. B. IIn)\\n. lie 
In 10'111 lit pIC lcher of th, go 1"1, "ho cOlllhilled "ilh his IIllllistelial 
th' \ork of t I h1l1', In ",hidl he took d Ii ·11l .lIul ill \\hich he" HI) 
fill. 'I'h mind of 1>1. 1110 \'n \\01 dlll,lel liz d h gr at 111111) Ii 'all)()\\ 'r 
lIg1tioll, lIal slIIgllllr cl IfIIC of t k' ill pr clIlalam 10 hi he.lrer and 
IIi I Ire con\ powtl ,hi g ·ninl mHnll rs, IIl1d hi Ullo.Ift cl(\ 
hun in 1I11)II1dillg tll lIIind .lI1rl ham t r of hi 
I., \\'. t 1 "f "i,\ popul.,ril) 
dl nhlul fr01ll 
"ilh -rae fill PU'OIl ami 
his pllpil anc! co\llaglll 






t to kind or sport ,\\ nr \I!ling 
thing ," I think I 
iI~ 
1 Fu'ur Hoi C rI 
nollin or 
Tood y 
His humhle fai th , spirit u al prayer, and earnest work nerved 
room 
2 
bustling world of our own Hollins i ind d n littl world II to it If f 
, ff " " - • (Ir on 
account of It location tit a :lIr of olltsld' Itl • hun: litll influence III) II 1 
, ,", J II I 111\ 
nrc IIlIply I\ot d a el' nt tnklllg pia In th It hr,· II hiclt \1 have all laid nsid 
for nine month • t I 'I t. lIere tit 1>0 Iy c)f (each 'r nlld tud III houlld to" the; 
hy ... trong tic of 1111\(lInl illterc ts lid Iffc lions, follol\' Oll t lit ir 11'\" ~ 1 ' 
, " , " • "~. (.l1l11l1g 
each ria\' the dllllc of tnl Cltl7. II IlIp, hll OUI I 01 (ion frolll (I' I \' I 
" lOUt.: l l' 
make \IS (I d"l lid lit Oil a It oth I lor It Ip 11<1 pi n III • (hat I [ollill h 0111 S 
II tench r of th'lt gr tIll of It )1\' to li\' 1I0hi , UII ·11i It li\" s ""1\"1110' t 
, • ... ... ou ns 
" \1 as taklllg in , 
( lllr i I tion doc 
"light out," hilt \ n lh'lI OI1JC girls Irc 0 allxiolls to work they arc \\ 11lin 
to I hilt lip ill 1\ do ,t \\ ith their book 111](1 a candle, and ill immillcllt (Illngel 
of ttin th III Ive 011 lir . 
(>f our th~rc Ie diflerellt degrees of ill(llIslry, 111](1 according to thto e i 
011 of th II ·"l \\ Y to cia ify OUI ,ills. First we ha\'c the girl \\ ho has jll t 
,I much \\(lrk to (10 ill uille mOllth II 011' poor mort.t1 can po illi' ae olllpllsh : 












10 \" ,(,IIIK'II, 
I h 1 eha nf hnlh ho) ,lIId V;irls 
Shollld el.tilll \ our kinel ,I\lcnlion; 
She do not brook Ihl' li~hl' I nOli ": 
II r n,lInc 1 sh.IlI nnl lIIenlion. 
Th' 1 aeher from Ih ' E.l lern shore 
01\\ claims) nllr kinll .lltcllt\Oln ; 
She '''dly rule thl' \\ all\orf tloo, : 
II er n.llne I hall nOlt III ntion 
\nll he \\ hOI IOIHs hOlh pl.1Il1 alld tllO\\ , 
0\\ .-I.,illl > ",Ir kind .ltklltiOln ; 
IIctc.llhcsl.llin l'\ ,.11 hOlliS, 
II is 1I.\ln,' I h. II nOI mentiOlIl. 
\nd look' A for 'iv;ncr h\ birth 
I III I ,I.lim ) ollr kind.1tt ntion, 
\11 p lit he knn\\s, i (ullnf mirth 
II is n;lIn I hall not III nlion 
\nd he \I ho I a he histon d.lt 
\\ olliel h"ld ) our hrm allentioll 
II r wom h \t r \I'ntilltcS· 
lie r lIam I slt.11i lI01t III ntiun 
o 
~ thrr Ul1ittll 1f1111k. , 
III nt (n Ih .mel th nlln m III !In til th III n. /I I I II 
Fortified by these and a host of literary worthie that might be summoned. 
our mood gro independent and even patronizing, and we recall that, after all. 
acaulay had to get hi education a t he could at Cambridge instead of at 
Hollin ; hen he probably didn't know any better. So let Macaulay go to the 
Virginia Legi lature and discuss the new dog-tax, 
hile we, in preference, will go .. to the dogs" 
our 0 n Hollin dog. 
2 
ginia a hi alma ma/~r, and give you the c1 
ad",;rar;. You might f, I inclined to prai hi 
him 
to hi gravity by quoting u 
.. I k curls manifold, "to 11 
in th· 
th >11 rh 
II 
leg nl I'ritz with Iltllel d patronizing uir , 
ole I I. o. 
II 
aid , barkill ' 
. , Oil (>n~ of 
)Ollr Ii t, hilt • h \\ilh the pirit of II (}\\,1I1f Illd d. thc pril1l fawlrite of 
th l1Iu11 \\cur that 
hero' II a III ' 111'011 
hi collar, 1111<1 III -
lcs \\'tth hi hroth-
if 
till 
Eilh 'r th 1111, or h r 
1 v'llittl h .1, r I 
fr 
-l1ltntioll. or hoth, h d compl tely tl1rned h r 1I lInlly 
t PI d U\,OI1 th i Inlld, I :1\ illg h rI>o It I1l1ti d, 
d. 
lid h 11 1pc I h r r fnll Ol1t 
t h II J do' I I t 11\ 
t of Oll, d r' . , 
III J h r th r th 
Th 
iltr-mnlks for onrlting- rI,nnl irl . 
n mil again, nod knowin 'Iy, and 1\ I ill /II" II I • I' \IUO " 
I mu t be a tru summer 'irl f, r Oil 
~it to 
Anshttrs tu Q!urrtspunbtnts. 
r arrl\al, E1 \\'11\-
.. ] di 111'1 kllo\\ 
ccounl of Lauri' 11111 
II h had typhoid r. \ r, • lid \\ • 
) t .. 
\\ a IISpl loll or a 11 11\ 
(II 








And lOOn forty-nine other sopranos, tenors, and altos chimed in, and made 
the old II East Tinnyment" sound and resound. Next a cake-walk was called 
for, and other being shy about coming forward, Thalia Bolden again brought 
herself into prominence. he was followed by many others, when it was found 
that the remaining oranges and bags of candy were being given to those who 
performed, 
The frolic was kept up until it wa quite dark, and then the little throats were 
rained for the I t tim , in prai of th ir native land. As" America" died 
out, the mu ic as tarted again, and out the children filed, carrying lighter 
and h avl r ~and than hen they came in. The few approving mothers 
ho had come to wttn th scene, followed, and the Christmas Tree was over. 
hri tm night a celebrated by a reception held in the In titute parlors 
The .. Tinnym nt Hou -Party" received, and all th Hollin folk a mbl d t~ 
m ke merry over a glass of punch and a bit of fruit cake. 
The n t feature of the holiday Will th mock wedding on Thur~ay night. 
th that th r edge HarrellOD w wedd d to Gu:the Armi tead and 
performed In a most solemn and impre ive malin r by the 
5 
corsage wa cut high, and fini hed with tiny frill, while h r veil, an heirloom, 
wa most ta tefnlly arranged with orange blossom , caughl in her rich auburn 
hair. 011 the frollt of h r gown, he wore a very handsome brooch, the gift of 
the groom. 
Th hridemaid w r: M i" Pollard, M i R v ,of T I Cocke, of 
"irginin, and Ii ])ur t. 
The groom m II were : ~I Dickson, Thom, tedm n, and 
nd the u her Ie r. Ja per and Gedge The liul pag ere 
Willillghalll alld Contouri", and the' were accompanied by little Aim 
hUa Blanchard, th flo" r girl . 
The bride i olle of the l>elle 
lid ch mlillg to nil r . She h 
110 doubt h "ill I gr atl mi hen h mov 
"ill re iel ill th fntnr. The groom i man of good repute nd 
upied the po ition f ca hler in th 
go; 
and 
chocolate, ices allll cake, but when the .. iron tongue of l11idni~ht" tolh:d the 
d) ing hreaths of tht! year, the scene was shifted to the long gallery of the ~Iain 
IInil,lin T. :-'I r. !luke stoo,1 on the front l;teps, ~hOllldering u great big gun, 
whil· nil I1p allll down tll\.' porch the gl1ests of the party wen: scattered. 
A t the last stroke of the clock, .. hang!" went Olle barrel of the 
shot~un after lhe other, amI the year 1902 had begun at 
1 [ollin'!. • Tew Year's greetings were exchanged anti good 
nights WCT' said. This "as the ndin~ of t1w ,'ew 
Year's party. th' end of 11 happy ni 'ht, the end 
of the Chri tmLlll holi<11l . , and to 1lI1ll1\' HoI· 
lin girl it c m~(1 the end of C\' >fytl;ing . 




\Vnl, lifter that Ole 
)\n' one month after we huried 
\" r 
.111' 
tllrn d r IIn<l II' \\ h r 
h 
" \\'hen I cOllie up ~[ars C orge WIIZ tandin' 011 the porch, hi Cue nil shill' 
illg, all' he tell me to () h'lck nn' ltlke <Ii" 1I0t to his father. i went h.lck alld 
found the ole gentlemall ~ -ttill' on <Ie porch, \\'hen I tole hilll wh t .\1 irS Ceol 'C 
'd, h' read de note un' tlldic,i n millllte, nn' tl1l'n III tells IIIl to htlH dl' 'nr· 
ria re hitch d lip, \\'h II h got d.lr I,ittl' .\Ii 'ill \\"IIZ ettin' on <I pC)(lIch ill I 
big eh r. ~I us (,corg 11 Iped d' Colollcl lip (\- Ie», 1111' wh II he got to 
!.illl' :-'li liS, It stOOl '<lover IIIlI ki ,\ her h.IIUI, nil' 'd: 'Pool'liltle 'it!, \\ 
g\\ ill 10 fOlg t II, ain't \\' ?'" 
"\\'c1l," 1\' IItured to k, "I\' I·thcyc\,cr 1II:1llil'd?" 
" ~lnrried? \\'dl, \ "holll,\lhillk the)' Will. III1Irdl'd I llat \'ely nighl :\Im 
7. to III , • '1'0111, YOIII ),01111 r 1\li liS nnd IlIl' gwine to g I 1IIlIlli d.' 
\' z I, \ kllo\\c! it, if lin foollik \\h t J.iza z Ii, \> 
ft r h 
O. 'I~ I~chnt Iry utlcll100n I :; It al lh' rrollt window of Ill)" warm allcl cozy roOIll ill the ~\Iin 1111 i\(li II).; , lit \\ollills. (ll!lsi<lc the sno\\" wus falling fa I ; ill fn I it h.1<1 heen falling I' ,lily ince mortlillg. The grass, th \\.I].;s,lh roof:. 1111<1 I p'nl of '",ch gallcry W 'fC covcfcd with snOIl", 
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1\ l!lry front tl11' 1;011i118 JJrint1'r. 
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A Ttklrhdur Affair. 
. 
II I II 
to ~.I)', the" Tinll)'IIlt.'lIt " is th • !;(.'ene of these brilliant functions rather than the 
.. \\'III<1orf, " a might he e pectcd . ,\t me of the more stately affairs the 
pia/z IS lit decor te(1 with myriads of Japane c lanterns, and at 0111.' end delicious 
fruit punch IIId champagne w'lfets ar ' en:ed. It is remarkahle to sec the skill 
th It Ollie of the ollrht/(}/ -1I1t1dt' jll't'IIdl acquire in gracefully throwing 'oft 
II s 0\ r white shoulders, al1(llIt the s.lIn tim' whi , p ' r soft sp.;eches 
and .. look lo\'l.~ to "es \\ hieh "I uk agaill . " TIl' sp l' t Itor. 
gnuitl til . (lep:ut ,lIId the ehal ron's Ix;gin to look \\ ary ere 
til· lingering stnins of .. 1/0111(' , .... 'waf !!Oll/l' .. ar' heard 
I h d.llcel . rehl t ntly lea\' , Illld lIletry I 'nl of 
Il\lght r nr' he. rel .IS th· . linger on the gal\ ' ri. 
to II t 411/ !< 1'oil I .. 1 ' 1\ • YOII to ·mor-
row It the cud party" But to morrow 
and th' canl p.nty never C011l • 
7 
TO THE HOLLINS BELL. 
Toll on, thou b II. toll on I 
Throu h pathless realms of space 
Toll on I 
What thou h I '01 wrapt In slumb f sw t ? 
Wh t thou h my lesso are unl afned? 
What thou h a frownln lance I m t, 
And by the t acher I :un spurn d? 
[I 







ir I liked 
lit 
BUI Ih Ilk \I 
I lit \I h 
7- 7 
we .11\ lIot rcpay it" The <loor olX'lIcd wider, Ulld a 'ollng Kirl pil ed through 
without ,1111 illg urollllel 
.. \Vho i!; th t ollllg I.HI . ? .. I inqllired of the doctor . 
.. l\l i Frnllcc I.on!." 
.. \\'ho i it that is 0 sick) .. 
., I I r hrothel . They Ilr IIl1t COIllIll()U pco!>1 " but I'cry poor. 1>011' 1<1 Loyd 
th· i>rotlll'r, is II urti t, .llIeI h· 1t.1~ 1ll,IeI' quit· n r<'pu atioll by hi ' i1111 trltio'lIs: 
l1ul \\' dOlllg w'lI II hell hiS he.dth g 1\' l\fl)' Ilc IIIlS fort'ul to gi\'c up hi , 
work .111(1 their ltpport Ihcu <lq Il<led Oil Frallcc , who h.1 hilt killg in ew 
III'; hilt, of COllT , h' 'Ill hal I) Illlk(' n iiI illl{, nllcl 
.. \lId whnt t" 
pith it i Ih'l\ he cun lIot tnke u trip ; he i 
th Y go to It I · nlld hun: 
)" 
Ilul I II II h' h gillS to improl" II (' .111 vi it th 
\\'01 k too, Ilel h Ip out" 
I thillk I CIII mllwlf; ' it. Joir t tnk III to 
After the <loctor left, \\'e heg II to tnlk frl·ely, I told nlluhout JII • vi. it to 
Aunt Eliznbcth , ,lid II hat he aid wh II "he gnv JIIe thc h.lill 111<1 he.ITt 
Before We had fini h d t Iking th Ii< tor return d nlld I hall 10 hid Fmll 
hearty good h)e . 1ft r hnvillg pWlIli d to • h r ngaill soon . 
On reuchillg hOlll' I did 1I0t wnit to tak(' ofT Ill)' wrnl' , but hurtie<l to f ther's 
oflicc to tell him \\ hat I had found Ollt. I I II n I' I' 11111 h illt n t d ,l1ul th 
n · t <la\' hc took Illothel' 10 (' "Inllu's lIul Ill'!' broth t. t pon their 1 turn \\'(' 
went in to fI th 'r' " Offil to tolk . 'l'Iil'lI I told III 1'\'11\, [\\ Int d ,thcl to I II<I 






( [I,l' (Ilr1'lrr &If Drlllan1'l all t!o&ll1'l at Ijllllhlil IIrthlrrn rptrlllbrr 15. 1Y U 1. anb 
3hlllr 1. lYI1i! .) 
I. l'Iu RI.I,llo "';crll ,EI> 
Ollie f)." I Ila:e A'lIo .• /I , 
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7'11 Iltl1l /l'il" '''e Rakr, . 
• ( 1'Iu RU/III' / ." hi II .. 






()11 e In the tlll\ nl~ltl, 
I-r ,\Ilnl'~r' (h tin h I I 1>0111,,1 111", 
I h 1<1 Ih~ r I" I or Itll> Ill. ,\flU Ihen II 1t~lIdl'h d I h ro.II1, 
I Ik ~obltn Iwv'rtllg rOlill I lIIe, cr. h .IIIJ ,.11 \\ 1111. 
rhNe c tile I 11\\ 311J ghn tly moan 
I rom r ... ~ion (nlll II1ll chill, 
Hilt h rk I I stJ 111 of 11111 I r IIIg ( 
I 11'11 lire lIellt tlr, 
, I \\ .. 1I01llt', S\\ t "'1Il " the 111 .Jl"n ang 
I'wlil 11011111 \\ In I \\ Ih re. 
01111. 
I .. Itllill e 1I{,11 e lit 11 n~lI I 
I h Prill III I \HIII 'r II lid , 
7 
/lJ 1'1 Ihe III Iitl n iii llJlC red 
I, h In her I IIle bed; 
l\ul ,ltd Ihey II~ there ,II nl~ht I I1g? 
I h II r 111\ ell', bid. 
I . l. 
(I)ffin'n; uf Atl!ll'fir AHHllriathtlt . 
FH \ l'1 I. \ \ ' \ 1'1' . 
1':1.1. \111'1'11 l \H J.\, 
:\I{\11 1,\,1.1 
J,I 11.1 ' \ wrl I{ 
JO I I'll 'rl R J I 
FI{ \ I.: \ \ ' 1111.:1 
HlLll -HIll:!. 
Io:xccutivc Commitl 
'\TIII.RI I FISIII R 
B.\ 1\ Ib II Co ch ~. 
C pla.tn B.l 1\ Ib II T <\m 
M \0 C r 
. . . . Pre idcnl 
. S (rclnry nmi TrcasurcI 
f.l C\' III K I. 
1~'rlll·.I, 1Ir."I'o.' 
. r.loillcnn 
\' 'mn sc' 






Tv I .. Y.lnk I>oodl ," 'I'l I "Coon, ( nOll. COlin 
l ItllRI , 
II I .. I lh r.lh r.lh-r h II 111 de " 
II 
!titun rUs. 
TOTI t: 'l'ortoise COI.OKS: lilli' alld (~old. 
II ul1 h loo! lloo.rn)! 1100 ru)' ! 
IIl1l1n ba !oo! 1100 rn ! 1100 ra), ! 
Boom a ra I Boom ,I ru)' ! 
'l'he (,old 1'111/ !Jlur will w ill the da) ! 
Ri k'a lick a lack I Rick ,1·1 k·a·lack! 
S what w 're c\olllg to Ih R d and III,IC\.: ! 
III I II I lit I 
lin I 1111 I lin I 
\\ ho r \\' , 
Bllt th Go/J a"d !JI" ' 
4 
IIi Ki YI I 
ZIP'Z • Z,II1 I 
\\' Ih 11 I \\',lh.1I () 
:\10 hi ,II! 
r I 

'I he ( rim. OIlS .tr,' he,III''', 
II ~lil'n's lis lilT n' .11101 Ihl n', 
11111 "" 'II 'hCI'1 1I1I'IIl Itll,'\t'I. 
(hll 11<1 I) gill. ,11111 IruL' , 
11111 1i'.lm h. "",I",,, 1".1\ 'h. 
\ntlno\\ tht' g.lllll' ,~o\:r, 
1"(0 N~d (111.11>1(1, k \\ \\ ill he In, .11 
\" \\C \\~Il II \(".11'" ttl,fol t 
( 1I'"1! , 
11 
I'h" ('up i'i nIH s no longer, 
'I'h,' IIl<1e h.ln' 1.1Ir1) \\IIn. 
And \\ C.ln 11111 1.lil1l Ihe h.lmpinl1shi\, 
()I th . ) (',lr 01 IHIH:tCCI1 unt': 
\llll (rim "II .1111 '11IL'l11h r 
I h II "hoc'cr \\ins Ihe .Ime 
I h,' 1l.lnC til \ cm,lS e' \\ ill '\cr 
St.md lor mosl l<lsl Ih" .!nll" 
1.0 I' 1.0 II I h h Hd (oUllhl ',II' C ' 
I ho ·It II I s .. 1.,1111" 
'II ,'", IIH' h I Ie 1m ju I II s,II" 
II I, .. I"h're' ,1 'l".lH1I1 in 11Il' To" II .. I L I' .. I, Ii llall.1 la," 
II I I 1~.1/11, th' lilt", .11 <I ( ... 101, lillie 
,mel (,old. 




11 I .. ~I."~ 11.11\.1 I illh 1 .. 11111<" 
h.l 1.111..111, h.1 k 11'111, 
r(OlInli 
blll,lhrt\\ Ih I< II, 
"I 
("0111 
II urr"h (or III 
HI 
II 
u I, to lh '0 I, 
'n,'. Ih 11111 
11, 11\ 11<\ 
nd II to Ih 

I 
I r III 
Q;iltlt!llltl'ltt il3a~du~thull IDrutlt. 
( nuh Wl'UIII. 
II 101 
. . . .• ..... C, ptnin 
I II II I TZ I \ 
I. \ H 1'1 I \{ 
M Ill) 1 III 0 
I,ll }I rI \{ 
1.1\ I I } 
II 1 I \{ I Po TI \{ 
:-; R " }{ 






(,11 III In I 1 I. II 1'1\111 
I r 1 • to you, old le.lther hn kdhall I 
\\" 'II II \' I org 't)1 II, \\ 
\' ,I!olhll \\111.11\\.1\ 
r. t nr 'Oil WOII for th R <1, \ (III kIlO\\, 
1 d thi ) 'Ir YOII \\011 fOf th· Bhw 
(Jill fil1 th 
\ , IIlI trll 
II, hilI I 
II, 
1{llh ' r. h' Hollin 
R h' r. h 1 Holhll 
II 11111 1 11011111 1 
I r h! 
I r h' 
h 1 h I It 
\'If' ·ill iI' 
\\'0110 \\0110 
\\'0110 \ ,110 
\\'olh· 011 ·"It ' 
lIol1l1\ ! II 11111 I Hollin 1 
R h' 
H il I 10 bo 10 1 Iw 10 1 ku 1 
1I 11110hol0 1 kOIO I kor 
11011111 ' 11011111 I 
"Ir rllll 
1111 h' 
lIollIlI ,Ho11I1I I 
H h' 1 Ih ' r Ih I 
,d,lal ' 
S, II: VIHI.!,'I \ 1'11I,I,.\HI>. 
:'>1. E 'II'S lo "I 
(dtHTI I I I, ,\ R IS'I J. I> 
l,r'l 111.\ II\HI> 
EI.II: \III ill' R. 'I. \ 
"I T \ III 1101. 1 
l'I,\I{KI 
\'11,1 \ 1'1 
Member 
E'I III I, II I To 
S R\IJ 1.\1,1. 
. :\lall:1~CT 
Coach 
II I J'oRl> J>oWfl R 
M TTl" I{\Tl:I.lllh 
L\t R \ SI'I. l:1.1{ 
E I' '1'110 I 
I.t CII.I VIRIlI 
I:R W 1'1 
J\ 11.1.1 \\' I{JI 
I·.TIII I. \\'II.I,IA I. 
\prJl 21 t. 

/JON. , t TIOl''V' OI)H TO THT/JHR jJ,tLL, 
\ vc I Tcther, jll(,lIn<il illl\lS, 
~ ' chi \ idcris '1':lndi SIIlll1S I 
C)'nilll nw) ~otr hall ,htis il1lc, 
'J'cnnis ticndlls snitI' slO1'IIissilllc: 
"'lllI '1\ Ililul 1\1l .1\ crtct, 
Talll '11 q\lal'lll horll \ Idet 
T () 11\ ca III po tct h '1'0, 
II i 11. ter hOllll 11101110-
II \ 'ill erc alit poll: cr.t k 'I'l, 
\ \'inderc alit strill' hr ',Ik 'rc," 
I II, sport . t C lIt1SSlIllllS, 
I ll, \l:IC s\lp'rl>i illlll 
,\\ " Tethcr, jll(lIlHh IIII1IS! 
~ I ihi vi i oris gr.tndi illlll ! 
I, III 11 .. 

(@untntwus. 
In the Spring a hool yir!' fancies lightly turn to thought of home, 
Sweet is ten IIi aCt r math 1 
Hope never glimlller in the Senior' brea t, 
She lIe\'er is, oh nenr, to he bl t! 
To kip i natuml; to he c ught-a shame! 
(,irl rn hill, !Jut"r. ar the t a her' tread. 
A liltl III !chillg is an awful thing, 
IlIfinllnr) ! in our hOllrs of a 
Forhi Iding, (Ir ur, not III d to pic e, 
\Vh 'II 11111 • m d I 011 wrinl{ the hrow. 
A we \cOlli h 1\' n t hOIl ! 
(Ine mor unfortunate, 
\\'c< ry of mm, 
One 11lore xhnu t d patc, 
(,one to • am 1 
(I, it i xc 1\ lit to h:\\' a teacher's might, hilt t rannou 
Tn II it lik a te.1 h r, 
• h jests at golf who n \'cr t ricll n g.1I1I 
I~or a' that allli a' th t, 
Th ir teth r, golf, nd 'that, 
t IIni g III tho' • r so hort, 
I th fin t g m for 'that, 
9; 
(fiulf <!llub. 
lI.\t.l,IH DICKI ·:;ON ..•.. . 
(~I,I{'II{I'J>I' .\H IS'I'I( \1> 
(d, \I>\S BRO\\' • 
HI.IZ IIh'llI C \R 'I(\' 
I.t; 11,1 C\1{'r!-1{ 
M\)I.>Rlh CI,\RKI' 
1,1 O. Ill{ \ Co K I, 
II T'III IlI'K () 
, 'rill RI 1 l~l III R 
Member. 
. • . .• !(l11ager 
S\I{\II (~RllJ'1 
1,11.\ ]1"ThR 
SARAIl L\ 1,1'S 
~I R\' \1 .'r I.1{ 
K '1'1 . S\\'\(;h 
1,\ CII.I· VIR!>I 
H'I'IlI T. \\'11 .1.1 
\1 111.1, ""I (, 






th -ir II ! (lit, th allglli It of tlto lillie he. rt for Ii ar tltat two ahead "ill 
t ll! \It, tlte c'lIlt tioll of tho - R -d root r to h 0 un da hed to pi 
Fi h T, th I Iohie, II plitt -r, mak a go I. Th ore i tic! The \\ hi tl' lIl:ly 
OUlI Inn)' millllt I I [urr I 1II, th 10hi all right. front, throw the h. II! [t hit 
th rim of th b k t I It roll , roll , roulld, round I 'l'h ]IIu ar II rly m. d. 
It roll ill I Th "hi tic OU11I1 , nlld th illlllll' c\o . or of fi\" to 
thr in f \' r of th Mllhi. 11 • 




latioll ollg: .. 1.0 t, I t, th hard fought Ill." It r lid \'C1I1II.1I 
t lit Bill h art to IU::lr th III, .\IId th ir t nlll :III " Till hrok II \. ic 
of tho 
/ 
allUl1!1 of 1902. 
\ 1 O'IVfO: C 'rlullI p('l Ii IIclll 
COIl{, FI,()\\ J I{: J a 11" millol Ro , 
RTlI \\ IIITI WII,I,I 
" Til I{I I B ... I '11 1'1'1 R 
\.1 II I, HI I I' 
I'UI,I, R Jl 
II VI 
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Ir 1111 
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1\1 •• I !If \\ J ~ 
I} 
P II Mil 
II IIh 
\ Ir '111101 
II \ I· F()R II POR'rgR • • • • • 
) II I hk Ihi 1'1.1 I and willin.1 cnuld \\. 
( oJ R rRI III II RKI 
• \111 t IIU (, thtl flirt prout! .lIld Plti! 
J I I I 
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III 
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hid's §rhdHt11\ ) 
The daily rontine which :'IIi" A. nses in the ploe s: 
7';",0 A. ;\1. -:'Iri,,:; .\. dll' cS. 
; .. ,o·S-Brl'nkfa~ts . 
. IS-Bnys "tamp .... 
. 10-9 -RI.."Cites (~ nnun. 
t}_lo-\\Tritc~ to tI13mma. 
H-II Tolk to.:'lIi ('f l1nle inclincd to tak a \. '.111c n. 
I I-I _ l'rIIcti 
12-1 1'. \1. - 11< ts with ro0tl11113t 
1:1 Dinc. 
2-:\ Re ts for 1111 hOl1r.* 
III \\ Ilk . 
. It 
d fr 111 
• to 1'. 
II 
Prof iD J1IIli« Li tate 
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.. All th \\'orld' (I SlH ' '," 
M rob r , 
<,I RTR(;I)I 
I" '1" 1v r BIJ,I, Ih, LI! RJI 
[.t R -\ F I. IIR 1lI,1t\" 
Ell 
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1_\ 1>1 I_I 0 .. IIR II.I'I'T 
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School for Scandal. 
A.., 'II' uno The tr. 1777. The Little Mini ter. 
Given b~ the Eutp. n Socltty Dtccmbtr 9, 1901, Glv n by I~ E~ h.tn Soc! ty, F.bru ry 24th. 1 02. 
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I illl 011 \lid ( .01<1 • 
FOU.., ED .9 0 
Motto , 
Err r t hl1l11 1111111, 
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• low." . tune. 
\ 10) t I P 1. 
olnr • 
III k lid Whit" 
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hlnl( at all .. II GobUn" Blue and ilvet'. 
J 
Motto. 
H "ho .lls and run 
I \\. \ 






I 111111 \ lIIalll •. III 
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I Ill.' Ifl r 
I, I \\ It 
II H",d I'nn 
J ,. <r 
III II hill 
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Mo llO. 
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M rob rs. 
\ 1,01 I I 'IH'I' III I{ • 
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